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NEW S AND NOTES.

Thie gold yield ef the United State mines
durinsg 1883 reached a valuation Of $32,ooo,-
000.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in another column.

Queca Victoria ceutemplates elosing
Buckingham Palace entirely. It La now used
as an occasional town bouse by several of her
children, and is too expensive.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
wC tell ou that the taint of scrofula is in
yourblood. Inhertedor acquired itisthere,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

In the four years betwecn 1879-82 there
were 107 condemnations in England and
only 5r executions. Capital punishment is
going out of practice.

Certain parties have beau for years fiood-
ing the country with imense packs of horse
and cattle powders vhich are worthless.
Don't be deceived by thema Sheridan's
powders are the only kind now known in
thia country which are strictly pure. They
are ver>' powerfal.

Seventy-five per cent. af the paper miade
in Germany h manufactured of wood pulp.
Even for the better qualities of paper wood
pulp is used as a substitute for rags.

DIPHTHERIA.-In that state of the system
whids precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, &.,
Eass9: PàAaPholeÙte vaill proe t bca
valuable Tonic, bracing the systen and often
averting what wonId have been Diphtheria.
Cet a circnlar and read it, at.
A pearl weighing nearly two hundred grains

has lately been found on the line of the,
Panama Canal. It is one of the largest pearls,
and will be called the Lesseps.

If we could speak in tones of thunder we
would use our voice to advise ail people
everywhere to get at once a bottle offoison's
Anodyne Liniment. As a preventive of
diphtheria, pneumonia, congestion, and all
dangerous tiroat and lung diseases its value

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
Lung troubles, use Alien's Iang Balsam,
Sec adv. in another column.

Wrn. H. Vanderbilt owns $47,050,oo in
United States registered four per cent, bonds,
a draft for the interest on which is mailed to
him quarterly from the Treasury. The inter-
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-Sond six cents for post-
age, ad receive free a

wht i h'p ait, of
elther sex, to m o r e

amnythn rel hI th wyrhn
,he worke absolutely sure. Atonce ad-
dress TauE z Co., Augusta, Maine. fbôly

Gold Watch Free.
The publishers of the Capital City Homo

Ouest, the well-known Illustrated Ltterary
aud Famlly Magasina, makeutise fellcsvtng
libera Ofisr for the New Year The persol
tall"ng us tshe longest versa ti the Btble, be-
fore Mnrch ist, wil reeve a solid Gold
Lady'. ea unting Cased swiss Want,
worth $50; If there bc more thau one correct
answor, the second wilt receive an elegant
14tem-williding Oeintleinaeîs WO&Eclm;
tie tsird, a ]ey-witndng Enatlsh wateh,
Eachs person must send 25 ets. with their
answer, for wich hay will receive threce
montha' subserfption to the Nfouse Guest
a 60 page Illustrated New Year Book, ilCase or 25 Articles tiat the ladies wili
itwpesii.t,'Asd pper containing naines of

Pub. of BME RUEST, HAETFORD, 00NN.
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THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLIns, ASTHgxA, CROUP,

-Ali.-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By its falthfui use
Consumption has beon Cured

est ou usese bnds asmounîs te :l, 1O02,0. Wyhen other Remedies and Physicians have
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer fasiled te efnect a cure.

imparts a fine gloss and freshness to the hair, Becommended by Physeians, Ministesa and
Nurses. Iu tact y> csvcrybedy iseo

and is highly recommended by physicians, has iven it a good trial. It never
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac- ael to b ng R E L I E FP .

complishing wondertful results. It is a cer- As un EXPECTORANT Il, tat no equal.
.It la harmoles to the rnostDelicate Chilid.

taim remedy for removing dandruff, makîng Il cotains OPICM in any form .
the scalp white and clean, and restoring gray :l! Directions accompany each bottle.
iair to its youthful color. je- For Sale by ail Druggists.
Professorj. R. Seeley says that if the United

States and Russia hold together for another
half century they will at the end of that time
dwarfold European States like Germany
and France and depress then into a second
cas.

I HAVE MADE A SERIOUS MISTAKE,
and did not discover it untit I had taken the
tirst bottle of 1iUDDf' GnEsAU EsULsaboN,when I found that, all other preparations
that I have takeri were not tea compared
frith Budd's, both In tliir appearance and
their enibets. It ispleasantte the taste, and -I.q, without doubt, well prepared. I sallit
always use in pre feranceses nother.

lyses'fsy sud lieuse mhudnet lie
wlthout a botte of Budd's Cream Emulalon.
It will save you a long doctor's bill. It la
the best--and cheapest family MedicineM .S BR W & COknown. Price 50 Cents. large bottles.

Public salaries and private wages are ab.
surdly low in Switzerland. Tie President ESTÂBLISED A. D. 1840.
of the Confederation receives oniy $3,ooS a -ISEAL9 IN-
year; few judges et more than $r,ooo, ArtiotlcJewelhy andSllverWare,
while there is hardly a bank manager inbe WATCHES, CLOCKS, .,
whole country who cars twice the latter 128 Granville Ste Halifux N S.,
su i a year, #4ALL attention te tiaer SPECLAL COU-
Iteaing Piles-ymptoms and Cure. %d MUNION SERVICE,« pet eut, as

The symptoms are moisture,like perapi- desîraMe where appreprMate v es o -
ration,lntense ltcling, increased by scratch- erato Priées are roqured. Tis quality la
Ing, very dlstressing, partleularly at night warruted resu>' goo-Chalce,' 7 Su Ig
seemsas atI pin-worrns wera crawling In aua giltbowl; Paten, B lu diaanuter, wlth gil
about the rectum; the y1rivate parus are surface), te ft on Chaice; Cruel, pint or
sometimes affected. If al lowed to continue plutaise as preferred, Priéa $1,1 , ruets
ver serions resuits- may folow. ai 1î, Ï.00 each. Also,-A aciccL stck

8%WAYNE'S GU<TMENT la a piesausst crASS 01F>'EI'INRY PLATES, 10 t. 14
andsure cure. Also for latter, froh, 1alt Inches* Plain nd llnated ALTAIt
Rheum Scald Wend. -Eryslpelas, Barbers' VASEà, 7 to 9 luches, A fes CROSSES 18
Ioh, Blatehes, ail sai, cruatt' S3kin I ches, suitable foreDisal- Churcies; Sterlug
eases. Box hy mall - cents, 3 for$1.25. Sliver COMMUNION VEIISELS mode tu
Addres. DB. SWAYNE BO, Phias. Pa. eider la suitable dasigus. Goods securelySoit b>' lrriggstu 1' fmb 6 Aisiket for traw rit free an vrWe.

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
I24 CRANVILLE STREET,

HAVE ranch piennuye in annonecing
H isat thoir Stock " °

CHRISTMAS COOD8,
la now compite. An early Inspection ]S
solicited.

u every departient of
130OKL]terature, Bo oks In

sets, lognntly bound Rooks, Poetical Workcs
Ci tiren'a oAoks In great, variet y.

D Af Churchi Ser-PRAYERSmvces&Bibles
In Ivory. Russia Leather, Calf, Morrocco,&c,

A LBU M ogr'a 
Scraps, ail sizes, styles and Prices,

and Pocket Books, aPURSES very large stock di-
rect frnm one of the largest Manufacturers,
t'frered at Lowest Prices.

ladies' Hand BSsIn Seal Sun, Catt 5kin, Crocodile, Morrocco,
&o., uewest stylas.

01and Pens.Sil-Gold Plencil ver Pen and
Pencil Cases, 'Watch Charme & Tooth Pl eks.

Chri-sms arde'-
Prang s Artititne Xans souvenlors on îatIn,
Novelties lu Plui, Cîandien Sceners' Cards,
lvery sd Ivorlde Carde, great variety Eng-
lish, French and German Carda.

A N N UALS--oc a"
les, Alnanacke, Bound Magazines, &c.

NnOVELTIE Games
Writing Cases, Purte Follos, Paper Weîga.

M- Bnd for our Christmas Book
List sent Post, frea te asny part of tisa Pro-
vi nce.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Granville Street, Halifax.

AIl who have used it join in praise of it,
and herald the facts of their cures.

TIbe Traisin espateiser ai Vansceboroe
Wri tes:

AI. R. Eagar, Es-.:
Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,

was taken sick early this year and suffered
sevcrely with a bad cough, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continued io grow worse until I Mas recon.
mended to procure for her some bottles of

Eagar's Phospholeine
and WINE OF RENNxr. This I did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Puo-s
PiliLEINF, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonftl, and shortly after cach dose
a teaspoonful of your WINE oF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, ber improve.
ment cornmencing after tie first half boule
had been trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
cals and sleeps well, and every synptom of
consumption has vanished. I have to thank
your medicine for her restoration te health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate.
1 feel assured that I cwe my cure to your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

in two sizes-25 and 75c. per bottle.

W E RENNET

FIS.CA8 uoscEày.xe-,we controi eludsalvei tise graAgenctes Or
Steinwa & Sons, eker Sons, AlberL
Webeel &C Fhsaloher., Hallett&Dvsc.

ES. 1 Illans, and Maon & Riscb, compris-
lng Iustrumaents of a high clas, not alse-
where t be obtatned Iithts provins. Tho4e
,wlo dosire a really recognlsed flrat-oIau
nstrumentbould write or eda and obtati
our prioes. Our easypaynment system, or
iSsTALMES<T PLAN-i, o ersreat advant s.

may 9 lyr

aUniversity of
Kin s College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This Uiversity was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IIL, granted in 1802,
and is under the control of thé BISHOP'of
the Diccese, as ViSTOÎ and "CAiRaAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENVT:
REV. CANON DART. D. C. L., if. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church of EnIgland,
but no tests are inposed, and ail its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Sclsolisrships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members of
the Church.

There are numerous Sciolarsiip, .mnd
Prizes to be obtained by conipetition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from ail fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $rgo per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIVIERsITY CALENDAR, and
any further information required, may be ob.
tained on application to the President, ,or te
the Secretnry; T. RITCHIE, Esq4Haifax.

The Collegiatethoôl
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu.
ate uf the University of Cambridge, à ruead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling studets t.
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a'liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy te furnish
information in answer to applications ad.
dressed to him St Windsor.

I beg respectfully to call the attention of
the Clergy, Organists, and Choirsaters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC,
I keep always on hand all Novello's Muai.

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, ParishChoir%
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c., in fact aIl
the Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Hymn Books
Oratorios, &e

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to DE ZOUCHE &' Co's Sheet

Music Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

UC KEYE UELL FUN
oPplerPureoopperand'P Ciaor

W1 NTED. Caogue ent re.
VANDUZEN IFT e


